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There are Two
Reminders in
this Newsletter.
1. Your last chance to email
your acceptance to
attend this Saturday
night's Presentation Night.
2. Winter Sailing.

Prize Night Latest
News
The Littlest Fox return to Maylands
Yacht Club for a special evening of
songs and stories. Ashlea Reale and
Jenny Gaunt have brought their stories
and experiences together to form The

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR
PRESENTATION NIGHT:
Please read the notice below and send your
acceptance, TODAY, including numbers who
are attending
to:secretary@maylandsyachtclub.or

Littlest Fox. Their official web site says:

g.au

"The Littlest Fox'searthy acoustic tones

if attending the Presentation Night.

and enchanting harmonies bring to life
traditional Australian folk songs and
their stories of urban Australia." Don't
miss out - send your RSVP email off
today, confirming numbers in your
group who will be attending, to Alan
Benn:secretary@maylandsyachtclub.or
g.au

WA Classical Guitar
Orchestra
Sunday, June 21 at 2pm at the
Club.An Afternoon of Classical
Indulgence. Conducted by Jane Darcey
and performed by the Classical Guitar

PRIZE
NIGHT SAT.

Orchestra.
Tickets at the door - $5 (tba), with
proceeds to be shared between the
Orchestra and MYC.
Come along and support this event and
your Club.

MAY 23rd
MYC Prize Night will be on Saturday, May 23.
Neat casual dress please.
The Prize Night will start earlier than usual, at
6:00 pm with formalities commencing at 6:30 to
enable Junior and Trainees presentations to get
underway, followed by Club
Championship, Consistency Prizes and other
Awards at approximately7pm.
Prices are $25 for adults and $10 for kids - usual
roast dinner/dessert, tea/coffee, drinks are extra,

at the bar.
STOP PRESS - The Littlest Fox will now be
appearing at the Prize Night, bringing their earthy
acoustic tones and harmonies to Maylands Yacht
Club. Please support the Club on its most
important evening event of the year and help
recognise our Training Group who will be
awarded certificates for their season
achievements.

To assist our organisers and
caterers, please advise Alan Benn
of your intention to attend, and how
many are in your group at:
secretary@maylandsyachtclub.org.au
Don't miss out!

Winter Sailing
Activities at the Club
The Club is again planning some occasional
Saturday social sailing in the off-season to
complement the Winter Championship series. We
hope the informal social format will appeal to
trainees, as well as seasoned skippers.
If you would like to be included on Les's contact
list for these days, please email him
atles.mack@bigpond.com.
Note that it's BYO food and drinks for
Saturday sails and the Sunday Winter
Series.
The Winter Series continues on Sunday June
7, starts at 1pm (please note earlier start time).
A Busy Bee - was held prior to the first Winter
race on May 3rd. Thanks to all those who

attended as much was achieved on the day.
Thanks also for the lunch provided Sandy!

Coming Up
Saturday, May 23: MYC Prize Night. Arrive early
for a 6pm start. $25 a head at the door, children
$10.
Sunday, June 7: Winter Series, Heats 3 &
4, 1pm.
Sunday, June 21: WA Classical Guitar Orchestra
performs at 2pm
Sunday, July 5: Winter Series, Heats 5 &
6, 1pm.
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